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Reporting Fact of the Matter

Join hands & Annually Organize One-Week
Musical extravaganza

JOURNEY OF INDIA'S
PHILATELYWith Vinay bhanawat

Udaipur: Hindustan Zinc and

Srajan the Spark will present

'Ek Sukoon - Jashn ae Parvaaz'

on 7thOctober 2017 at Lok Kala

Mandal, Udaipur, where

renowned music composer

Anand Ji will be honoured

along with 7 upcoming artists

in the fields of music, arts and

literature. Renowned singer -

Suresh Wadkar will be per-

forming in the event, along with

the artists Javed Hussain and

Aryan Mathur.

A press conference for the

same was organized at the

head office of Hindustan Zinc

- Yashad Bhawan where on the

dais were Sunil Duggal-CEO

- Hindustan Zinc, Pavan

Kaushik-Head Corporate

Communication - Hindustan

Zinc, Lokesh Chaudhary-

President - Srajan The Spark

and Ra jesh  Khamesra-

Coordinator - Srajan the Spark.

In the conference, CEO of

Hindustan Zinc, Sunil Duggal

said, "Jashn-ae-Parvaaz is a

wonderful initiative which we

have been taking up since the

last three years. 

Hindustan Zinc has always

encouraged music and culture

in this city, be it World Music

Festival, Smritiyan or Srajan

the Spark. I propose that all

music promoting organizations

of Udaipur should join hands

and annually organize a one-

week musical extravaganza".

H e a d - C o r p o r a t e

Communication,Hindustan

Zinc, Pavan Kaushik said, "We

often remember the songs but

forget who created them - We

forget the name but remem-

ber the works. 

Events like these evoke in us

the splendid melodies of the

past." 

On  be ing  asked  abou t

Hindustan Zinc's contribution

in the Smart Cities project,

P a v a n  K a u s h i k  s a i d ,

"Hindustan Zinc in association

with the Government of

Rajasthan built Rajasthan's

first Sewage Treatment Plant

(STP) under Public Private

Partnership Model to address

the problem of growing pollu-

tion in the lakes of Udaipur.

Initially treating 20 MLD (mil-

lion litres of water per day), HZL

is now expanding the capaci-

ty to 60 MLD.

Rajesh Khamesra, Coordinator

- Srajan said that Hindustan

Zinc in association with Srajan

honours a personality each

year in 'Jashn ae Parvaaz'

and awards a prize money of

Rs. 1 Lakh. 

This year, being awarded is

Anand Ji of Anand Ji Kalyan

Ji fame. In the first year of

'Jashn ae Parvaaz', the award

was presented to the renowned

singer Roop Kumar Rathod.

The next year, the awardee was

the renowned actor Shailesh

Lodha of the TV series Taarak

Mehta ka Oolta Chashma.

'Jashn ae Parvaaz', will be

held at Lok Kala Mandal in

Udaipur on 7th October 2017.

The event will be presided

over by CEO - HZL, Sunil

Duggal and the Chief Guest

will be State Home Minister -

Gulab Chand Kataria.

In the third year of Independent

India department of post of gov-

ernment of India issued four

stamps on 10 October 1949 on

the occasion of 75 anniversary

of formation of Universal postal

union. 

All the stamps were issued with

picture of globe , envelope and

lion capital . All these stamps

were printed at India security press Nasik with price of 9 Pies

, 2 Anna's , 3 and half Annas and 12 Annas .

Lakshyaraj Singh Mewar felicitated 
Akshay kumar's

darling little
Uripur's Hiren

Udaipur: Lakshyaraj Singh

Mewar CEO of HRH group of

hotels was felicitated by

President of India at Central

Tourism Ministry's Vigyan

Bhawan in New Delhi. 

In best hotels under her-

itage(Grand)category nation-

al  tour ism award Fateh

Prakash palacewas rewarded

as best  for year 2017.presi-

dent of India Ram Nath Kovind

felicitated Lakshyaraj Singh

Mewar in presence of august

gathering .central ministers

and officials witnessed the cer-

emony  Speaking on the occa-

sion, the President said that

tourism is one of the largest

industries in the world. Its evo-

lution can be estimated from

the fact that the number of

tourists all over the world has

increased from 2.5 crore in

1950 to 123 crore in 2016. The

tourism industry contributes

10.2 percent of the world's

GDP. It is estimated that every

10th person in the world works

in the tourism industry.

The President said that in India

too the livelihood of a very large

number of people is linked to

the tourism industry. In the year

2016, tourism's contribution

to GDP was 9.6 percent and

9.3 percent to total employ-

ment. The tourism industry

can contribute significantly in

generating permanent employ-

ment opportunities and elimi-

nating poverty. According to an

assessment, an investment of

Rs. 10 lakh in tourism indus-

try provides employment to

about 90 people, while about

45 in agriculture, and about 13

people in manufacturing.

The President said that inclu-

sive tourism development can

strengthen inclusive econom-

ic development. Every citizen

should strive to provide a good

experience to tourists at his or

her own level. In a tourism con-

scious society, the role of the

government is only to provide

direction and a facilitating envi-

ronment.The President said

that 'Adopt a Heritage Project'

which was launched today,

with the efforts of the Tourism

Ministry, Culture Ministry and

Archaeological Survey of India,

has great potential to make our

rich and diverse heritage mon-

uments, tourist-friendly. He

expressed hope that this pro-

ject will help in the maintenance

of our heritage with a partner-

ship of the public and private

sectors.

Udaipur: Hiren Jotwani, 7-

year-old emergingartist from

the city in the field of humor

not only participated  in first

episode of  Great Indian

Laughter Challenge series,

started on Star Plus today.  But

became the darling of Judge

Akshyakumar The serial's men-

tor is Zakir Khan, Mallika Dua

and Hussein Dalal..Ale Evram.

Is hosting the show Not only

Hiren is selected among 40

nation widebut heis the only

one  who is representing

Rajsthan in this mega laugh-

ter show.

Garba In Pictures
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